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A 

L  E  T  T È  R 
To 

Mv LORD, 

^I^H \i importance of the fubjcft oc- 
Jj5 1' Qj caíioning chis ccrrsfpondcncc, be- 
^«FiL^ ing in fome meaíure fufficient to 
plcad for thc bolJneis of this addreís, wlth 
onc of your Lordíhip's temper and abilitv, 
I íliall, wíthout any furthcr apology, pro- 
ceed to what is principaiíy intended, a re- 
monitrance upon the fcheme of iendin^ A 

part of our land-fcrces to Portugal. 

What iníbrmation, your Lordfnip, or the 
other lêrvants, abo u the perfon of the Kine, 
jnay have r. ccivcd, conccrning  thc dc*í"<ms 
of Spaln,  vpon the Portuga»!?, fure theie 

B 
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is not any that could juítiíy fo uncommon 
a ftcp as that of fending troops to a coun- 
try in order to prevent a rupture, cfpe- 
cially at a time whcn the Spanilh Ambaf- 
fador * at the court of Liíbon, had, in thc 
name of his Maíter folcmniy renounced ali 
claims upon the kingdom oj" Portugal, or 
any of its appendagcs $ and that upon thc 
othcr hand, his molffaithful Majeíly had 
openly declarcd his fixed reíòlution to main- 
tain the ítricteft neutrality: nor does it ap- 
pcar, that previous to thc order for fending 
troops thither, any actual hoítilities were 
committcd bctwcen the Spaniards and them. 
No Nation goes to war with another without 
firft endeavouring to fecurc themfelvcs on 
thc fide of their neighbours, and particu- 
larly from any annoyance that may bc of- 
fercd by thc Crown moft contiguous to them. 

Thc court of Madrid could not bc blamed 
.for being anxious about the part, which that 
of Liíbon was to takc, in café of a rupture 
with Great-Britain. In the memorial pre- 
fented by the Spanilh AmbaíTador, there is no 
uir  of haughtincfs,  no orTenee   to  dignity, 

DO 
» Sce thc Dec'arat:on on thc çth of Marcb, 1762. 
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no infult or arrogance; and if thc fpirited- 
ncfs   of   a   declaration  bs  blamcablc,   that 
from  the court  of Liíbon, was much more 
fpirited than that from the court of Madrid; 
when   his   moft   faithful  Majefty  declares, 
" That  he  had  no caufc of quarrel, either 
*< with Spain, .or with England, and there- 
" fore intended to preferve a ftrift ncutra- 
" lity; that his ports would bc open both to 
" Engliili and Spanilh Ihips, provided, they 
" conformed to thc  proper laws   and  cuf- 
" toms: but, that if either power, attempt- 
" ed to encroach on his rights of fovereign- 
"  ty,   by obliging Ifim  to depart  from  thc 
« ncutrality he would wiíli to preferve, he 
" lhould repel, force by-force, and appeal to 
« ali Europe for the injuítice that was dono 
« him'\ 

My Lord, 'tis juítly obfcrvcd by a wife 
ftatefman, that a páper war, is not deadly, 
and fcklom or ncvtf after the exchange of 
two or three broadfides th'.s way, do they 
proceed to try their íkill at other wcapons,- 
unlefs enticed to it, as in the café beforc us, 
for thc natural cnemies of Great-Britain have 

B 2 kcpt 
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kcpt invariably in their eye, a grand and 
principal objeít : To involvc her" in a war 
upon thc contincnt, well knowing, that if 
íhe only excrt hcr ftrength in th- natural 
way,  there is no ftanding before  her. 

It will, my Lord, be found upon cxa- 
mination, that thc court of Spain did not 
feriouíly think of attacking Portugal, until 
the language of the Britifn court was told 
at the Efcurial j and, wh o can blame thc Ca- 
tholic King, for doing cvcry thing to diítrcfs 
a powcr, with whom he was at war. The 
bufinefs of the Spaniard is to mvoivc Britain 
in a land war- but, it was thc bufinefs and 
intereíí of Grçat-Britain to avoid it. 

'Tis a faying, my Lord, of the higheft 
authority, to beware of being Rightcous 
overmuch, a wholefome advíee indeed, with 
regard to individuais, but much more to 
ftates and kingdoms; for as Cicero obfervcs, 
" A too fcrupulous fulfilling of engagements 
" often tends to the detriment and lofs of 
" thofe who do fo." The duty very often 
changes with the occafion, and as in ali cafés 

wc 
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\ve ought to confuk thc publick good, whicli 
is the very bafis and foundation of treatíes: 
fo neither ought wc too readily to fulhll theíe 
engagemcnts, which, in the completion of 
th cm, may bc unprofitable ro the promifcd, 
and more hr.rtful to the promifer, and at the 
fame time advantageous to the enemy. 

Evcry perfon knows, that the treaty be- 
tween Great Britain and Portugal, was in eon- 
fequence of a marriage between King Charle3 
iid. and   the  príhcefs  Kathcrine of Lilbon, 
who had for her portion 300,000/. and the 
fort of Tangier.    This required fome confi- 
derable acknowledgment, cfpecially at a time 
when the royal family of Portugal, the houfe 
of Bragança, was not fo firmly eftablifhcd as 
now: and tho' no revolution was ever con- 
eerted with more fccrccy, planncd wich more 
addrefs and judgmant, and carried into exe- 
eution with more vigour, and alacrity;  yet, 
there were ftill fome malignants among the 
Portugucíc.   And the King of Spain watched 
overy opportunity to recover tli3t fiourilhing 
kingdom, from which the fpiritcd conduâ: of 
thc inhabitants had fo lately expelled him. 

Thc 
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The moft fan guine advocates for the rcli- 
gíous obfervation of the faith of Treaties, 
cannot with any degree of juílice, pretend 
that the circum(lances now, and at the time 
of conchiding the treaty between King Charles 
Ild. and the Qucen Mary Francês Elizabcth 
of Savoy Nemours, or between him and Don 
Pedro, who forfaking the party of France and 
Spain ; as thefe wcre endeavouring to re- 
inftate the weak, the brotai and delirious Al- 
phonfo on the throne of Portugal, are the 
fame: and befide Britain being at this very 
time engaged in a land war, might cafily a- 
pologize tbr not literally fulfiliing that part 
of the treaty by which they are engaged to 
furniíli 14,000 land forces to the Portugucfe. 

But, my Lord, the words of the article 
itfelf are, in my humble opinion, the beíl 
argument, againft fending land forces, at this 
time into Portugal. " It is further ratified 
"and agreed, between their moft facred Ma- 
" jcftics, of England and Portugal, that in 
" cafe any attcmpt Ih ali t>e rnade, cither 
" by the fubjects of Portugal, or by 
" the   crowns of France and Spain, or by 

"  anv 
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" any other Potentate, to rcinfcate Don Al- 
" phonfo in the fovereignty •,  orifthefe, cr 
" any other powers, íhall attack, the king- 
« dom of Portugal, then his moft facred Ma- 
« jefty the King  of England,  íhall endea- 
" vour by good offices, to compromife every 
» difference, and if fuch friendly efíbrts prove 
" meffeétual, he will then, and in that café 
«' affiír, the King and kingdom of Portugal 
" with 14,000 men, and 30 men of war": lf, 
my Lord, yourLordíhip will be pleafedto pe- 
rufe the treaty ítfetf, either in the Latin, or 
the Portuguefe language, you will find the 
tranflation  to  be juft,   and  literal ;   which 
being the café j it is evident from the words 
of the treaty, and indeed, from the nature of 
the thing, that England v/as not to fend any 
troopsto the affiftance of Portugal, until that 
kingdom was attacked ? 

One part of the aíHftancc ftlpulated to 
Portugal, by King Charles II. King Wil- 
liam Hl. and at the treaty of Utrech, begun 
to be literally fulfilied, 011 the very day of 
our declaring war againft Spajn : The coaíl 
of Portugal  bus frequemly  becn the fcene 

of 
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of aaion, bctwecn thc Spaniíh nnd Engliíh- 
flccts; fretpendy íhips" of war,' havc  been 
blown up nigh the rock of Liíbon, witncft 
the deftruftion of the Dartmouth, in  the laft 
v/ar, and  the'totaJ overthrow of the French 
fquadron coinmanded by M. de CIuc, in this'; 
ío that thcre  is no necd 0f fcnding 20 ihips 

of the line in a particular manner toLifWií, 
to affift againít Spain, 'fmce thc v/hole Britiíli 
Navy, may fooncr or later havc a bruíh wiih 
the Dons, near thc Tagus, and that'th7y dai- 
1/ parade along the coaíl of Portugal 

To interfere in difputcs before it  be abfo- 
futely necefTary, is not  agreeabie to true po- 
lícy,  and  is   contrary  to  the  general  gooc! 
which  every treaty ought to'confider as its 
foundation and bafis: this would be to copy 
íiriclly the condudt of France, in refpeél to 
the affairs of thc Ernpire, for under thc pre- 

text ofguarantying ch-j'treaty of Wcftphalia, 
the  Frendi ar:ny, 0:1 every petty difiereiwe 
betwcen the inferior Princcs, march into Ger- 
many,  carrying like SamWs  faxes,  fire in 

their  tàk,  and  doing  more   hurt   to .their 
fríends,   than   to   their   enemies. 

r 
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1 ta&e it for granted, my Lord, that no 
Spaniíh. troops entcred the territories of Por- 
tugal,  prior to the order given for a body 
of 3 ri ri ih troops to be tranfported thicher, at 
leaft, prior to the i7thof April, the day when 
xoo matroffes from the artillery, and the bag- 
gage, cf the omeers \yas fhipp'd at the Tcw- 
er, in which café, ve have involved ourfelves 
in a fecond land war,. and not only ourfelves, 
buc likewife the   Portuguefe :   indeed  the 
court of Madrid, was marching her troops 
withirí a few leagues of the frontiers of Por- 
tugal, buc what then ? Is not every poten- 
tate, nay every  landlord,  poííeíTed of an e- 
ftate, at full liberty to do what he pleafes 
«pon his own property, and where can troops 
be better employcd than upon the frontier: 
the forces of Spaín, were doing nothing to 
the  difadvantage of Portugal,  at teaft, not 
fuch things, as might   draw Great Britam, 
to be  Rishteous over   much,   to do  more 
than the treaty  required, or to fend forces. 
imo Portugal before that kingdom was aclu- 
aVty attacked; no rnanifeftos had  been pub- 
lrrhed sgamifc dic court of Liíbon-, the tus 

'of blood   that únited ths  two  kings were 
ftrong 
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itrong, an urJnterrupted trade exifted be- 
tween their fubjefts, the bonds arifing from 
gratitude • and treaty, werc rccent,*and 
could not be loofed withouc pain ; in a word 
therewás not the Icaft appearance of awar 
betwecn chem, until the threatnings of G--B-. 
doublcd their preparations, for the dcfcnce of 
thcmfclves, and of thcir fronticrs;  nor was 

it* known in L n that any attack,  was 
rcally   intcnded  upon   Portugal,   until  the 
i-jth oí ApriJ 1762, when the publick pa- 
pers, abounded  with the march of Spaniih 
troops,   to Zamora,   Civdad,  Rodrigo,   and 
Salamanca j which Jaíl, is   the moft famous 
fcminary of Icarning, next to Romc, in the 
wholc Roman CathoJic cotmtries, there being 
in it noJcfs than 10,000 Students   of  Di- 
viriity, which gave rife to the proverb, Gal- 
liça Ariftotelem dal Salamanca Deum.   Will 
anypcrfon,  my Lord, takc upon him to fay, 
that   the fronticrs   of Portugal,   werc  every 
where open, or that  the forts   werc fo weak- 

ly garrifoned, as to give no manner   of check 

to 

• Allodiog to che gencroas fuccoêr, fent by the court of 
Spam,» the    Po.^uefe,   after the  terriblc   Eanhquakc, 
tbc   ift of Novembcr 1755. 
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to the armies of Spain, and that thcfe were to 
tnarch withôut the leaíl oppoíkion, to rendez- 
voas upon the banks of the Taguç, and 
form before the palace Belém, without any 
obftruótion, and there to aít wich impunity ? 
No man need be Co ridiculous, the frontiers of 
Portuga! are better fecured than thofe of 
Spa:n j the towns a-c naturally ílronger, more 
numerous, and better fortiíied, and tho' the 
territory oí Portugal be little more than afixtH 
part oí Spain j yet there are twenty acres of 
wafte ground in the latter, for one, that is in 
the forme r: the climate is generaJly more 
wholefome, for the breezes that come from 
the'Atlantic ocean, fan it greatly, and theíe, 
with fome leíTer concofnitant caules,, tend ío 
much to purify the air, and abate the intenfe- 
nefs of the heat, that the warmth at Liíbon, 
is reckoned ten times leis' than at Madrid, tho' 
the former be almoil "two degrees South of 
the latter. The'inhabitants of Portugal are 
genèrally reckoned to be to thofe of Spain in 
the proportion of three to five nearly; for 
in the whole country of Ibéria, there are a- 
bout feven millions of inhabitants, two mil- 

*    librts 



Jions fcvcn hundrcd thôufand of which' âre 
.Portuguele. 

The inhabitants of Portugal, my Lord, are 
far from 'being pufilanimous, as fome may 
•think fit to reprefent them, their hiftory is 
replete with as great revolutions and grand e- 
vents as thac of Spainj-the names of their 
Kings are brilliant in the annals of the age 
whercin they livedj their Sebaftians, Ema- 
nueh, and their Alphonfos, íhíne with parti- 
cular luftre, the efforts of the nation for 
Liberty, have been truly generous, their 
fcruggles for the independeney every way no- 
ble, and in fpight of the gloominefs of their 
religion, they have breath'd fentiments of 
true heroifm : their encountering the whole 
forces of Africa, wjth fuecefs, their frequent 
deíeaf. of the" Spanim arraies, when wanting 
to enflave them, their three vi&ories over 
tfiefe: people centrar/ to the will of their 
Prinçe, * and their perfeverance in the fame 

' fentiments hitherto, leave little room todoubt 
of their power, or of their abiiíty,  their en- 

dea- 

* The Dukt of Bragança, Anuo 1641, who was bat 2 
wcalc mai). 
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dvarours for cxtending-trado,  and improving 
in commerce   and   manufactory,   have  been 
crowned   with a   fuccefs   proportionable   to 
tlieir induftry, and to the ftreououfnefs of 
their efforts j the difcovery of a new way to 
the Eaít-Indies by the ocean, was a taík. referv- 
ed for the Portuguefe-, chis was efiect d by Vc- 
lafo de Zama in the year 1497, undcr tIie au* 
fpices of Emanuel II. King of Portugal, .and 
vrill   continue   as a  ítandard  monumcnt  of 
the  enterprifing   genius  of   that   illuftrious 
monarch.    The Cape of Good  Hope,- hi- 
therto denominated the Cape of the Stovms, 
had not been doubled before 5 * their fettle- 
ments in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, with their 
acquifition of Madeira and other IQands a- 
mong the Canaries, muft be an argument of 
their addrefs~and power, while the retaining 
their   territory,  and preferving • their inde- 

• Sce the beaoti/W Põem ©f Camauens a Portugucfe 
Motleman «bo fallowcd Zama and in bis dcfcriptioo. in- 
troduces a fpeftre appeanng to that oflker, when 10 Gght 
of the Cape, as walking in the depih of the Sea, bis head 
rcaching the clouds, tbe winds the ftotms, the thuoder 
and lighwing hanging about him< h» arau exrettded 
«ver the waves; tbi» fais he, was the Gnardian of that 
forcign oceao, unploaghed by aay íhip hefore. who now 
complains of hU being obuged to fubmit to the audaci- 
ous undertaking of the Portugaeís. 
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pehdance-'cannot faíl to give fuitablc im.. 
pre/Tions 'of iheir ftrcngth, their wifdom 
and fagacity. 

. Can any Man,   my Lord, think  that the 
Kingdom of Portugal,  by far the richeíl in' 
ready.money of any in Eu rape, would ali   at 
oncc tamely fubmit to the Spaniards, a  peo-" 
pie, to whofe fway thcy havc a natural Aver- * 
fion. and Antipathy ! would  they be willing ' 
to. rciinquiíh their ali to their natural rivais in 
tiade and in commerce, would they eaíily, and 
without ftriking a ftroke, ddiver up the molt 
immenfe treafures, and moft valuable jewels, 
with jrhich the Court of Portugal fhines ? 
for it is well known that not many years havc 
paíied fincea gemof thevalue of one hundred 
and twçnty nine millions five hundred   and 
fifiy fix thoufand feven hundred and fixcy three 
pounds was brought into Portugal  frorn:thc '■* 
Brazils. . The forces  of Portugal confiíl  of 
40,000 efrectíve   men,   among •' whom,   the 
moft a&ive cavalry, and their foot foldiers are 
capable of endunng more  fatigue tlien  the 
Spaniards : befides ali this, they have a rifili- 
tia of one hundred thoufand men,   ali wcll 

trained 
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tralncd and regular, and. from" thefe their re^i- 
ments may be recruitetl at pleafure j .nay, 
every peafant, cfpecially towarcí the frontiers,* 
is allcKved ali the acoutrements fitfora foldier, 
and is trained to the ufo of arms: .Would' 
fuch a people, my lord, with ali thefe advan- 
tages, fubmit to the firít invader, and fur- 
render their kcys into the hand of their natu- 
ral enemies : Would the forts of Badufoz' 
and Elvas on the fouth, or of Bragança and: 

Meranda on the north, or of Guarda in the- 
center, between thefe, make no refithnce ? 
fuch a conducl would be equaliy abfurd and 
prepofterous, as if a Spaniíh arrny was to' 
march into the heart of Porruçal. leavin£ 
thefe garrifons behind them. The Spaníft -ge- 
nerais were too wife to commit fuch miílakcs,' 
and the Portuguefe government has béen toò-* 
provident to neglect their barrier, fo that our 
fending forces to Portugal, was certaínly an 
hafty ftep, and perhaps may have roufed th©x 

Spaniards to a rupture with their neighbouring ' 
Kingdom, wkh a visw to involve Grcat-Bri^ 
tain in another dcftructive land war.      -  -'-"" 

Who* 
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Whoevcr plcaícs to conCder the híUory of 
our war wirh Spain undcr the Earl of Percr-' 
borough, and in conjunction with rhe forces* 
of Portugal, will foon  fcc that the land war 
there, was.no lefs expenGve than that inFlan- 
dqrs under the Duke of Marlbro'; the nature- 
of the climats obliged the rroops twice to go-« 
inro quarters: the exceffive heats in Summer, 
which begin about the renth of May, and con- 
tinue to inercafe till the firft of Auçuít, wcre 
35 deftruclivc to the Englilh conílitution, as- 
t}ie intenfe cold in the north of Germany, and 
the.Spaniardsalways endeavour to decoy the 
troops of the AUies into the heart of the 
country, as being more hurtful for them, fo 
that any war with Portugal may foon be ex- 
penfzve to the Britiíh nation, and as fatal to 
the Enghfli, as that .unnecefíary German quar- 
rei, in which wehave been engaged for. thefe 
two years    and   a  half. in  Weílphalía  and1 

Hanover» 

Nor do the annais of Quecn Anne, pafs 
over the bravery and condoct ôf the Por- 
tuguefe! With what grand and noble Ideas 
cio the actions of thefe pecple fill the minds 

of 
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of íuch as   perufe  them ? how hard tõ fay* 
which of their illiiflrious enterprizes, Ihihç 
with* the' brighteít luflrre;' glorious índccd 
wcre: the e(Fe£h"of their militáry Virtuc,*whe-~ 
ther wè conGder. the-fagacity of the, leadeft 
or alertnefs'of the foldier-, here are to'be* 
found the leading of armies, ficges of plaçeSj 
taking of towns, croíTing of rivers, pafíing' 
defíles in the face of an cnemy, vigorous at-' 
tatks, hònoúrablè Tetreats, advantageouslch- 
câmpments, fights  fuftaincd, battles'-ga:ned> 
armieà*vanquiflied by ítrength of geníus and 
fagacity broke by addrcfs'ánd dexterity, v.Téa* 
ried out and confutncd by*- thê fuperiorityof 
ah unreptning patience, and conduet thãt wai 
uniform, '** ~* ' 

. i 

■ Ifiwc; my.Lçrcr, rake a viev; of the g^bates 
in parliament at àny"time upon the.ftate'çf 
ouraíxairj, 'aprimt periòd, v/d Ihall find that 
ncither lhe Earl of. Peterborough, Lord Ty- 
rav/Iey nor the Earl of Galway, charged" the 
Portuguefe with aught inconfiftsnt v;ith their 
ownintereftjOrv/ith their fidelicyasallies tous-, 
-fio, :fbr-when the ftatc- of our loíes in -Spíin, 
*and*atfthe batrle of? Almansa, 'Apn\"2$th 
'1707, \v.n laid bc&re the/hóuíè,-4t-was found 
?...-» .D that 
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rhãt thefe mifcarriages werc only owing to our 
Míniílry, ít was voted that timely reeruits 
for Spain, had bcen wanting, and a fcheme 
was bronght about for hireing 7000 Pala- 
tines, 3000 -Gerrrany. and 12000 Italians, ali 
which were ernbarked for Barcelona to "iight 
rhe caufe of thc father of thc ever gratful 
Hungarían Queen. < .   r • 

- ;.,,_"* 

'. No perfon, my Lord, can coníiderthe Portu- 
o-ueíê foldiers, at that period, eíther in the field 
of battle, in the defending of towns, or taking 
of eitadels, v/ithout entertaining a good opinion 
'of them. Did they not take Alcântara by ftorm, 
ívnd^Vlbaquerque by capitulation; did not the 

- Conde de Galvea thunder along thç weftern 
borders of Spain, and carry confternadon into 
•'the bowels of the Spanííh. monarchy ? the 
kingdoms of Leon, of old, and new Caftilc, 

"the Spaniíh Efbremadura, and Andalufia, were 
çqually terrified.-, and many towns fent out 
.íheir magiftrates with. the keys of their gates 
\o be laid before him,: 

But, my Lord, this faint elogíum of the bra- 
vcry and conductof the Portuguefe, is with no 
view to reconcile my countrymen to join with 

thefe 
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thefe in a war upon the contineht ; myview 
is to convince your Lordfhip they are in fome 
meafure capabJe of-defending- themfclves; if 
indeed Great-Britam was to jõin. her forces 
with thoíe of any other põtentate, 'I mould 
as íôòngive my approbation for unhinVwith 

swlth the Portiiguéfe as with the Gcrrhans ; 
but the truth of the matter is, 1 amagaíriíl 
every land war upon the Contincnt, and thínk 
that'the fending troops to Portugal, before 
'ever á ftroke was ftruck* by.Spain,' was^nêx- 
pediènt, hally and incompetent. .' ' 

Warsin general, my Iqrd, ought to;be- 
avofded ; the blefíings of peace are preferable 
to any war, be k ever fo fuccefsfu!: Every 
civilized nation Will join in this- opinion, but 
particuíarly fuch as depend upon trade and 
commerce: The Rufiians, notwithíhhding thç 
progrefsof their arms, are beeome Yenfible 
of it, the Sweáes were fo from the beginnina 
ofthe war; and to this convi&ion maydie 
flownefsof their motions in every campaign 
be attributed, during the courf; of the prefent 
war. Every Eng!imman'is 'cònvinced that a 
war upon the Continent is highiy detrimen- 
tal j   for by it the kin^dom is drainèd of a 

num- 



Tiumber of hands,   agriculture furTers,' and 
manufaétori=s decay,   trade languiíhes,   and 
'an univerfal giief almoít prevails. 

I have, my Lord, ever confidered Grcat- 
3ritain as a formidable animal, naturally fitu- 
ated in the-middle of the ocean, and only 
capableof cxerting its natural ítrength upon 
the watry clemente and as a fiíh, be tt ever fo 
ftrông, would lofe its ítrength by coming 
upon land, fo will Great-Britain lofe of her 
power when engaged in a land warj where 
nothing is to be gaincd •, whcrc fuecefs is 
doubtful, where lofs of men and money are 

inevitablc, -   :k 

The pay of the private men in an army is 
hut fmall, in comparifon of fomcothcstliings, 

. efpecially when under the direâion of aforeign 
commander :   The articles for artillery, bag- 
gage, horfes,   mules,'forage and provifion, 
waggoris;pontòns;and ali the requifites both 

?jn orTenfive and defenfive  fortiíicatíon, with 
thatofintelUgence, are'attendfed with an ex- 
pence thatis-frequently exorbitam, and the 
-generaliffimo is at liberty to charge thefe as 
he pleafes.    Your Lordíhip muft have heard, 

that 
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that a certain commander, who, to the dif- 
grace of an illiiílrious people, had the direction 
of their army/as'ifthey had no general of 

their own, charged. no leís than 80,000 1. for 
a draw-bridge over a. ri ver* fcarce 500 yards 

broad * A ítruóhne which archlteóh %fll£d.iri 
■the mechanifm of brídges, 'vãluedatj^fcíyewok 
your Lordfhip- wtll! readily allow thé overplus 
to be a pretry perquifite for a foreigrí general. 

Thê Miniíler whofe éxuberance of fpeeeh, 
■and heated imagination procured hunanãf- 
cendance in  the Senatej and a- fpontaneous 
anituity from the King, çould not be igno- 
ram of the peeviíhnefs fhewn to the national 
troops of Great Britain, by forreign officers, 
Svhen under their direction. The Britifh forces 
•jn Weílphàlia have bore the burthen and 
weight of evéry-carhpaign : The Germans 
have had the preference  In ai!   things, the 
beft Quarters, the lcaft fatigue, and thefeweft 
dangers;   the national  Britiíh  Troops have 
been  more expofed in the Field, and ín the 
Camp, than eicher the Hanoverians, Heífians, 
or the forces of Brunfwick and Zell 5 the 

. plains of   Erfurth,   Crevelt,  Bergen,  Min- 
den and Hillinghaufen, have been moíften'd 

with 



with Britiíh blood j the Britiíh* troops have 
even bcen quartered without the lines of the 
German army, and between th efe and theene- 
my j whcn perveyours have brought provi 
fion into the Camp, the Sons of Britaín were 
notaUowed to buy an ounce of butchers meat 

WL while the Germans were ferved; ánd 
frequcntly have they been oblígcd to lye un- 
der che open aír allnight in theír cloaths, and 
to fleep in the midíl of an heavy rain with 
the bridles of their horfes in their hànds : 
What numbers have by this, contracted colds 
and died of them ; Have not their liorfes 
dropt dead at their feet for v/ant of fuíli- 
nance ? fo that the adviíer of the late Rinç, 
to entruft the Britiíh troops with a foreign 
general, will need ali hís Eloquence, to a 
meafure foabfurd and diíhonourable in itfelf, 
and fo difadvantageous to hís native Country. 
However hc has received an henourabie an- 
nnuity j he has been hoílowed by the Lon- 
doners more than.the King himfelf, tho' at- 
tended by a rctinue orprinces of the Blood, 
no leis than eleven, and ali bornjn England, 
but three; a greater number than evçr 
honpur'd a Lord Mayor's feaíl at one time, 
fo that as they hollowed him, and he laughed 

at 
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at them, that both" partics werc pleafcd, it 
would be v/rong to diíturb them. 

But why íend an army of native Britilh 
fubje&s into Portugal, at a time when Eng- 
knd 'is obliged to muílef up every ídlc hand 
fjrfoinvnga numerous rrHitia, when Scot- 
land is ftript of her y >ung  Mcn,  as  the 
.weigíit  of the   war   has( fallen upon"that 
Kingdom, when Ireland is torn  by a rebel- 
liqus infurrectíon, and that our Jate  acqui- 

■fitions call  for whatever  Individuais can  be 
fpared ? There are  many poor people to be 
lifted  upon  the  continent,  Germans, Swifs, 
Palatínes, and Italians are eafy to be found, 
the  revenue of Portugal,   with  the  money 
brought^  annually^ from    theír   Colonics, 
amõunts to fix_milnòns íle_r]Íng,i.and where 

' tliere is money there will bc men : By our 
fleet we may, at a moderate pnce, tranlport 
the. moft numerous bodíes of forces to Por- 
tugal, wè may proteft theír trade to the Bra- 
zils,,to Paraguay, to Madeira, and ali their 
íettièmçnts.    Nor is this ali, for thé.Moors 
may'íbon be flírred up to uttack the Spa- 
nilh  Forts  upon   the  coaft of Africa,  and 
might bc furniihcd with Artilhry, and mili- 

tar/ 
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tàryítorés, by the Britiíh merchants; ín which 
café the court of.Spain will be obliged to div 
vide hcr forces, and to abandon her eníerprize 

. againít the Portuguefe. 
«. \ ". *í 

Iknov/, my Lord, that ro diítrefs Spàin by 
íntrôducing a war intò the heart of her moi 
narchy, will be urged as a fufficient grpund 
for fending :a body of Land forces-intô Por- 
tugal. - Bút 'cannoc Gcrmans, Swifs and.Ica* 
lians do the fame ? Cannot. thefe as well -as 
natural Britõns, encotinter heats, want of 
forage, provifions, and other neccfiâries, and 
at laft be cooped up in the kingdom of Va* 
Icntia, where the French troops may pour 
down upon them, defeat them as at Almanza, 
and oblige ■ the íhattercd remains to rcturn 
thrb' a country totally exhauíled,' in order to 
declare their own misfortunes, and to íhow 
'the  power of theír ene mies ? 

• But, my Lord, will any perfon fay, that 
the neighbouring Potenrares, the King of 
Sardinta, the Empefor of Germany, or éveo 
the Courts of France 3nd Romc. can íít rdle 
fpeclators, and fee the Spaniards fwallÔw up 
the  Portuguefe.    Indeèd -Franco, -nov?  d et 

perate 
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pcrate by her lotes, might fit quict, but I 
doubtif the others would : The Pope would 
thunderout his Anathemas, and the Kino- 
ofSardiniaat th is time the beíl General of 
his age, wouid make a powtrful diverfion; 
whereas, if we plunge headlong into a land- 
war, we run a rifque of lofmg our forces, 
fquandering our fubftancc, to the manifeft 
hurt of the labourcr among ourfelvcs, and 
enter upon a taík, that may in five years 
coíl Britain 100,000 men, for our regiments 
muft be recruited frcqucntly, and I doubt if 
recruits wil) in five years afcer this, bc fo 
ready as now. 

In the event of a parliamentary enquiry, 
I fiatrer myfdf, that-the fending a-body of* 
land forces, I mean native Britiíh fubjects, 
will be found hurtful to Britain; nay, and 
to Portugal, whofe guardian we are; for it* 
will prefent an opportunity to our enemies 
of giving  us  a  írunning biow,   in   confe- 
quence of v/hich, they may regain what was 
conquercd from them ; wliereas, if we engage 
in no land war, further than in tranfportirTg 
the troops of orher ítates inter their domi*' 

1<* '    • ij mons, 



túcns, our coflquefts >vill bc pieferved, our 
}>òhoyr v/ill be eítabliíhed, and Portugal it-. 
.íelf will be more firmly fecured in her trade, 
hcr jndependance, and every thing valuable 
to her. In this-cafe tlie nations around 
yrftl íòon fee that pâtríots are noc wanting 
:n theBriti'h fènlte to difpcl thc clouds of 
error that have increafed our national debt, 
almoft íifty millions more than when the royal 
annuitant began his adminiflration, then-wiíl 
it l)e feen that the people of England, are 
nòt ajways eafily prevailed on to cnter into 
feri emes that may be againft their own real 
intereít .   . 

. It will .readUy be allowed that Grcat Bri- 
tam and Portugal ought to live in .thç ítri6tcít 
íriendíhip and correfporjdence, peace with 
England, and war \yith ali the World, is the 
natural maxim of a fenfible Portuguefe; wc 
take from them vaft quantities of the riçheft 
and fineft Wjnes, many worthy merchants 
have made eftates in Madeira and the other 
domínions of Portuga! ; whieh is thc chief 
foreign market for our woollen and linnen 
manufaftorics,   our  Shcffield,   Chclfea    and 

Bir- 
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BhnVmgham wares, and no lefi» than two mi!* 
lions íberlxng i» ipeicie is annually  received 
from   thcncc,   for   watches,   cloek;,   types 
and., other   printing  materiais,   fnufr-boxes, 
tea-iequinages, knives, bucklcs, fçifiàrs, arms, 
miliwry-íiores.   whh  ali kind of cudery and 
toys *, nor do I think it unworthy thc delibcra- 
tkmof a Britiíh frnate, for doing them the beft 
juid rnoft irrtDortant ferVices, thc inoft iòlid and 
lijòftantial good; 1 dare fay that auguft aífembly 
wpuld not vote it to confift m an imprqper ex- 
crtioti of our itrength, by fending out 14,000 
Britons  to an um» holfome climate at a time 
when their prefence  would be more neceíTary 
elfcwherc, for thc fervice of their own country 
and for the more durable and folid advantage 
of the Fôrtuguefe. 

I am, Scç. 

- j .. 
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